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ADVISORYCOMl@iTEEFOR BIOLOGYAND MEDICINE

September1’?-18, 1%4

ATTENDANCE1—.

Dr. ShieldsWarren,ActingChairman
Dr. CharlesH. Burnett

Membersof Dr. SimeonT.’Cantril
ACRM Dr. EdwardA, Doisy

Dr. GioacchinoFailla
Dr. CurtStern

h, JohnC. Bugher
Dr.WalterD9 Claus
Dr. CharlesL. Dunham
Dr. PaulB, Pearson
~. ~tt.lis R. BoSS

Dr. Earl Green
Dr. PaulLeFevr3
Dr. NathanHall
Dr. BernardHebel

staffof Mr. RobertL, Corsbie
Div. of Mr. HowardC. Brown

Mr, HerbertStanwood
Mr. EdwardMcGarry
Mr. MerrilEisenbud
Mr. L. Joe Deal
Mr.Ward Miller
Mr. MorseSalisbury
MissElizabethHewer
MissFrance Chrestia.
MissRose M~Elmo
Mrs.FrancesR. Montgomery,Secretary

Friday,September1’7, 19%

Dr. Warren,actingas Chairman,convenedthe afternoonsessionof

the L6thmeetingof the AdvisoryCommitteefor Biologyand Medicineheld

at the AtomicEnergyCommissionin Washington,D. C. at 1:00B.M. T5-e
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morningsessionhad been devotedto studyingresearchproposals,reports

and classifieddocuments~

Dr,Wsrren askedI&, Bugherto introduceDr. NathanHall,a new

memberof the staffof the Division~ Dr, Dugher,in presentingDr.Hall,

notedthatpriorto joiningthe staffof the Divisionhe held an appoint-

ment as Professorof Agronomyat North CarolinaStateCollege..He re-

placesDr. Buttswho had returnedto OregonStateUniversity.Dr. Hall

has been closelyassociatedwith the problemsof the utilizationof

radioisotopesin agriculturalresearchand enjoys a broadknowledgeof

plantphysiology.

Dr. BugherwelcomedMiss France

Branch,who had transferredfrom the

Reviewof Research A report
Projects

Chrestia,of the ProgramAnalysis

New York OperationsOffice.

on researchprojectsapprovedsince

May was givenduringthe morningstudyperiod.

Dr. Bugher,however,explainedthe changesthat had been made in the

formatand contentGf the reporton IIoff-siteltreseerchcontractpro-

posals. It now

investigatoror

Duringthe

includesa summaryof each projectwrittenby eitherthe

by the personparticularlyresponsiblefor the project.

discussionof the projects,Dr, Faillaraiseda question

regardingthe treatmentof patientsas was indicatedon several.projects

and he askedas a matterof generalpolicywhetherdefrsyingthe costof

actualtreatmentof patientsshouldbe increased- - or shouldbe main-

tained=3 the same levelas at present. Dr.Warrenrepliedthatperhaps
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a very goodtime to presentthid niatterfor discussionwouldbe when a

meetingis held at one.ofthe specialcancerhospitalsat one of the

installationswhere they are deeplyconcernedwith problemsof treatment

for cancerpatients.

Dr, Doisy inquiredas to the progressthat is beirqgmadeby I&,

PaulHahn at the MeharryMedicalCollegeon the WJseof RadioactiveGold

in Treatmentof Tumors”. Dr. Cantrilexpressedinterestin thisproject

also. He Askedhow far this programhad ltiiteditselfto use of gold.

A generaldiscussionfollowed. Dr. Dunhamsuggestedthat it mightbe

well for Dr, Hahn to move on to somethingelsebecausethereis little

new thathas been developedscientificallysincethe initialimpetuson

the projectin19~9. Dr. Faillabroughtout that nothingnew has come

out of Dr. Hahn:sprojectrecentlyand likewisetherehas been nothing

new comeout from many otherprojectselsewhere.On the

Hahn~sinitialcontributionwas a very valuableone. He

ther thatthe PublicHealthServicehad giventhe school

otherhand,Drb

commentedfur-

supportand it

had been verywell receivedand the fundswere administeredcarefully.

It changedthe atmosphereof the school. W30 I thinkthis might be

takeninto considerationin this case. In regardto ~ statementabout

treatmentof

justifiedto

sometime at

cancerpatients,I thinkin this instancethatit is quite

continuethe supportfor the treatmentof patients- for

least,ll

“O-
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On questionspropoundedby Dr4 Doisyon the increaseof the size of

the budgetfor this fiscalyear for the Universityof Utah from $175j776

to $2’74j36!3,Dr. Clausexplainedthat the increaseis causedmostlyby

the largeexpensein developingand raisinganimalsto have them avail-

able at the prcpertime - planninghas to be done18 monthsin advance

in orderto have materialof the rightage at the righttime. Also, as

was

now

ing

suggestedby the Committeesomeexploratoryworkwith strontiumis

beingdone.

Dr.Warren followedby sayingthat in thesefacilitiesone is dealy

with plutonium- which is one of the most difficultthingsto handle.

Thereare far more costlyprecautionsthathaveto be carriedout in this

work than in the averagesort of researchand undertaking.

The committeereiteratedtheirpreviousexpressionsby sa~lngthat

the summarieson tineprojectsare extremelyusefulin mlighteningthem

in the briefestpossibletime as to the work that is being emphasized

and the progressthat is beingmade thereon.

Dr.Wsrren expressedhis thanksto the stafffor havingthe report

preparedin such an informativeand concisemanner.

The reporton ‘tOn-SiteResearchContractProposals(PartsI & 3Z)m

is attachedas AppendixA.

StatisticalTrendsin Dr. Greenreviewedthe statisticaltrendsin
m= —Reuse.archPro-
gram - Dr. Green the biologyresearchprogramwith emphasisplaced

on the iata obtainedfrom the IBM equipment.Formalstatementswere

-4-
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suppliedwhich explainedthe codeand the variouscategoriesthathad

been used to classifythe projects. Dre

thatthe Commissionas awhole had taken

has been obtainedfrom IBM equipmentand

controller,especiallywhen materialhas

Bughertold of the interest

in the statisticaldatathat

how usefulit will be to the

to be preparedfor the Bureau

of the Budgetfor transmittalto the Congress.

Reviewof the Budget Mr. Stanwoodbimieflydescribedthe AEC

budgetfor the fiscalyear 1956. He mentionedthe constructionprogram

whichhas an item for presentationto the Congressof $6,5 millionfor

the Bro&haven MedicalCenterand reactor. The Commissionbudgetin-

cludes$8.o millionin communityfacilitiesand some$30,0millionin

equipment.

Mr. Stanwoodspokeof tinebreakdownof the AEC budgetwhichwould

allot$27.0millionto the Divisionof Biolou and Medicine. In re-

sponseto the GeneralManager~srequestthat a readableapproachbe

givento the budgetin orderthat it mightbe more understandableto the

Bureauof the Budgetand the Congress,the followingdivisionof effort

was presented: radiationeffectson biologicalsystems}$9.0 million;

combatingradiationdetrimentaleffects,$3.4million;beneficial

applicationof atomicenergy,$7.3million;biomedicalproblemsin

atomicenergyoperations,$5.7 miliion;radiationequipmentdevelopment,

$1.0million;vocationaland specialtraining,$0.6million.

-5”
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The firstsubjectpresentedby M* WherCurrentActivities
of the Divisionof
Biology& Medicine under current
- Dr. Ilu~her——

international

the peacetimeapplicationsof atomic

activitiesof the Divisionwas the

cooperationin the exploitationof

energy. He spokeof the President~s

announcementbeforethe UnitedNations~Assemblyin Decesiber,1953 and

of the w differentfacetsof governmentoperationas well as a certain

amountof diplomaticparticipationthatwouldbe involvedif the

Presidents proposedprogramis goingforward, Dr. Bugherexplained

that the internationalprogramwouidfallintothreegeneralcategories,

(1)reactors,particularlyfor powerproduction;(2) applicationsof

atomicenergyin medicine;and (3)applicationsof atomicenergyin

biologygenerally, with particularreferenceto agriculture.He brought

out that Mr. Tammarois studyingtheseproblemspriorto presentationto

the Commission.Plansem being formulatedfor an InternationalConfer-

encewhich is to be held the latterpart of nextyear eitherabroador

in the U, S. to discussthe peacetimeuses of atomicenergy.

In this connection,Dr. Bugherreportedorallyand presenteda

writtenstatementon his observationsconcerninga Pan Americanprogram

in

to

in

peacetimeapplicationsof atomicenergyas conceivedduringhis visit

SouthAmericancountries.He stated’that thereis a lack of realism

most SouthAmericancountrieswith atomicenergyprograms. The prob-

lem thereforeis one of educationand growthalonglinesthat ~G f~<t

fundam.%al and laterintomore elaborateramifications.Dr. Bugherts

-6-
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writtenstatementlistedseveralrecommendationsas follows:

[1)Establishtwo cen~ersof isotopedistributionin SouthAmerica

to be operated,underthe adviceand assistanceof the IsotopesDivi-

sion of AEC, by the Pan AmericanSanitaryBureau. Bulk isotopes,dollars

costspaid,wouldbe deliveredto thesecentersfor distribution~Lima

is a logicalselectionfor the PacificCoastand Rio de Janeirofor the

Atlanticside.

(2)Greatlyincreasethe availabilityin the U.S. of facilitiesfor

specialstudy

proceduresby

tive criteria

and trainingof LatinAmericanstudents. Simplifythe

havingthe respectiveU,S. Embassiesapplywhateverselec-

are necessary. QY keepingthisprogramaway from security

areasand makingthe acceptanceof the studentdependenton his being

granteda visa,apparentU.S.Governmentinconsistencieson security

groundswouldbe avoided.While the AEC need make no chargefor the

teachingand use of facilities,the respectivecountriesshouldprovide

the travelfunds and stipendsof theirown studentsas

tion to this part of th~ ,jointprogram,

(3) initiatea conferenceto be heldthisyear in

representativesof all interestedAmericangovernments

theircontribu-

Washingtonof

for the purpose

of consultingon the formand substanceof an internationalcooperative

atomicenergyprogramfor the area,

(4)Enco~age an activeprogramin agriculturalapplicationsof

atomicenergythroughsuchmeansas duplicating

-7”
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radiationfacilityin a midtropicalregion, This shouldprobablybe

associatedwith existingPointFour activities.

(.$)Approachthe problemof reactortechnologyby developinga

simplelow costdevicewhich couldbe usefuli.nmedicaland biological.

applicationsat the sametime servingas a meansof teachingthe funda-

mentalsof reactordesignand operation. Such an arrangementwould

alsomake a numberof shorthalf-lifeisotopesavailable.

(6)Considerthisprogramas a part of any othergeographical

developmentbut capableof runningon its own as well.

(7)Note thatwhilethe developmentof agreementsand policies

must be throughthe establisheddiplomaticchannels,the cooperationat

the technicallevel canbe quitesimpleand direct. Carefulcoordina-

tionwith existingprogmmwill be necess~.

A completecopyof the statementis attachedas AppendixB.

The committeewas greatlyinterestedto learnthat the GeneralMan-

agerhas suggestedto the Commissionthatwe vigorouslypromotean in-

ternationalprogramwith specialemphasison biologyand medicinewhich

would have as its firstbase the acceptanceof studentsto this country.

Also, enlargeour availabilityfor specialtrainingand localitiesfor

specialtrainingall overthis country.

TrainLngPrograms Dr. Dunhamthen toldthe committeeof the

preliminaryplan for participationbyacceptableforeignstudentsan~

scientistsin a programof trainingand researchparticipationat ilEC

-8-
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facilitiesand institutionsunder contractwith the MC. In this connec-

tion,he saidthat the Divisionof ReactorDevelopmenthadbeon plannimg

a reactortrainingschoolin reactortechnologyand engineeringwhich

mightbegin in 1955 on a whollyunclassifiedbasis. Also thatthe Divi-

sion of Researchis plarrringa radioisotopetrainingcourseat Oak

Ridgesome time next springopen only to aliens. The contributionof the

Divisionof Biologyand Medicineis simplya matterof expandingwhat is

now underway. It is feltthat probablybetween135 to 1S0 foreign

studentscouldbe accommodatedin variousand sundrytypesof training

withinthe nextyear,with trainingin industrialmedicine;radiologic~

physics;industrial.hygiene;radiationinstruments(theoryand uses);and

and

the

the

doctoralresearchin biologyand rmdicinefor outstandingphysicians

scientists.

Dr. Burnettinquiredwhetherthe initialselectionwould comefrom

countryinvolved. Dr. Dunhamsaid that the countrywould select

individual.and he explainedthe detailsconcerntighow andwherethe

personwouldbe sentfor training. Upon the conclusionof Dr. Dunhm~s

remarkson the trainingprogram,Mr. Salisburyaddedsomepertinentin-

formationconcerningthe distributionof unclassifiedand declassified

publicationsof the AEC in the form of lllibr~iesllto foreigncountries.

BerlinAtomicFair Mr. Butenhoffspokeof the Americanexhibit

at the BerlinAtomicFair. He said it follows

--9-
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peacefuluses of ato~c energyand it is one of the many that is being

sponsoredby the USIA. It will

laboratoryfullyequipped. The

ent citiesin Germanyand it is

includea completethreeroomhot

exhibitis to be shownin eightdiffer-

anticipatedthat one millionpersons

will attendin Berlinalonewith aboutone-thirdto one-halfof these

peoplecomingfrom the East Zone,

Plansfor Jqan- Dr, Bughertold of a plannedconference
ese Conferenc=-

to be held in Japanin November,195!4+This

corderencewouldbe on matterswhich are essentiallythoseof wmiron-

mentslcontamination,particularlyin the marinefieldbiophysics~

and instrumentationpermissiblelimits. It is a non-medicalconference.

Dr. Bossfollowedby givingan accountof his visitto JapanWithDr.

LaurenDonaldson,discussingwith variousJapanesescientists,marine

biologistsparticularly,variousaspectsof the problemsarisingfrom

the springtests,notablywith relationto possiblecontaminationof

fish andwith somediscussionsupon the wsys in whichwe arriveat per-

missiblelimits. Out of this seriesof conferencescamethe ideafor

an enlargedconferenceto be held in Noveriber,1954.

Fall-O~~tOperation Dr. Bugherinformedthe committeeof the
Castle—.—

continuingproblemsand developmentsas result

of fall-outfromOperationCastle. He paid tributeto the assistance

providedby the staffof the NYOO in supplying

-1o-
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the areaand of the expeditiousand successfulmannerin which it was

handled. Mr. Eisenbud,who went to Japanas soon as the AEC learned

of the fall-outon a Japanesefishingvesselprovidedthe meetingwith

an interestingnarrativer.~gerdingthe problem, Dr, Clausand Dr.

pesrsonboth spokeon fall-outproblemsas they concerntheirrespec-

tive Branches- Biophysicsand Biolo~.

Follow-UpMedical Dr. Bugherreportedbrieflyon the follow-
Examinationof
ExposedPopulation up medical,examinationof the exposedpopulation
of the Ei!RFFall

Islands-—-” of the MarshallIslands. He reviewedthe first

medicalstudyand statedthat all of the peoplehave recoveredcorn.

pletelyas far as objectivesignsare concernedwith the possibleexcep-

tion of very slightskin changes.

Commentand Recoin. In connectionwith the InternationalProgram
ionsof Com-mendat:

s Concerning_ and Dr. Bugher?srecommendationas listedpre-
Intern;tionalPro-
gralQ viouslya broad discussionensued. Aftera full

considerationand a requestfor commentson the specificquestionsthe

followingrecommendationswere made: the committeeunanimouslyrecom-

mendedthat anythingthat can be donewithinthe legallimitsin the way

of facilitatingthe distributionof isotopesthroughoutSouthAmerica

shouldbe encouraged;that restrictionsimposedby law or regulation

shouldbe kept to a minimumand thatthe responsibilityfor distribution

- oncethe materialhas gone to the proposedcentersshouldbe centered

-11-
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in the appropriategovernmentalagency. Thateverythingthat is pos-

sibleshouldbe done to createa soundpublicrelationsbasisto make

availabletrainingfacilitieson a wider andbetterestablishedbasis

for thosequalifiedindividualsdesiringto participatefromforeign

countriesas providedin the staffpaperrcpcrtedon by Dr. Dunham

(AEC761). With rl.gardto the InternationalScientificConference,it

was recommendedthat it mightbe wiserto work throughscientific

agenciesr.atnerthan throughgovernmentchannels.Thatthe problemof

havingit in the U.S. shouldbe carefullyreviewedby the StateDepart-

ment so that the requirementsof the McCarranAct mightnot interfere

with the attendanceof foreignscientists.

Saturdc.y- September18, 19.54

Minutesof Meet- The ActingChairmanreconvenedthe meeting
‘2at AEC

6, 19% at 9:00A.M. and presentedthe draftminutesof

the Junemeetingfor consideration.The followingchangeswere sug-

gested:

Item (1) Dr.Warrenenlargedupon

ment as listedon Pago 22 of the minutesof the June

listof the researchinterestsof the ArmedForces.

his previousstate-

meetinggivinga

He saidthathe

thoughit wo~ldbe helpful.if a list couldbe obtainedof the projects

dealingwith the biomedicalaspectsof atomicenergyand the majorproj-

ects of the ArmedForcessuch as at the Ausbin

-12-
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A generaldiscussionwas held on the feasi-

bilityof establishinglinesof contactand com-

municationto institutionsin theirgeographic

the facilitiesand meansof supportthat are

availablofor ~-orthwhilcresearchprojectsand for the need of poten-

tiallyproductivepeople, The problemwas consideredas being critical,

Dr. Faillabroughtout the importanceof a-imingat the studentsof high

schoollevel, In otherwords,try to induceyoungmen of promiseto go

into sciencewhen they are decidingwhat collegeto matriculatewith - -

andwhat sort of a careerto follow. Dr. Faillastatedfurtherthat it

Imighthe wise to startclubsin high schools. some schoolsare more

directedtowardsciencethan others- and perhapsa smallamountof

money couldbe allocatedto suchwork.

The actingchairmanaskedDr, Faillato assumethe responsibility

of actingas chairmanof the subcommitteeandwith the assistanceof the

full comnitteeto find someways and means

of scientificmanpower. Dr. Faillaagreed

ment.

of alleviatingthe shortage

tc take overthe new assign-

Item (3) Namingnomineesfor membershipto the ACBMO—-

Afteran explanatorystatementby Dr.Warrenregardingthe namingof

nomineesto membershipon the ACBM it was votedto changethe last para-

graph,Page 25, to read as follows:

-13-
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‘tThecommitteevotedunanimouslyto subtiitthe abovenamesto the

GeneralManagerfor the considerationof the Cotission with the prefer-

ence to be givenin the ordernamed.”

%%-%?

Mr. Brownreviewedthe probableimpactof

the AtomicEnergyAct of 1954 on the biolo~ and

medicalprogram. The actingchairmanthankedMr. Brownfor the summ~

and saidthat it is an extremelychallengingseriesof

that the Congresshas placedon the AEC and its staff.

completecopy of the transcriptof Mr. Brown~sremarks

memberof the committee. f’L completetranscriptof Mr.

is attachedas AppendixC.

responsibilities

He askedthata

be providedeach

Brown~sremarks

HealthPhysicsPro- Dr. Clausopenedthe discussion
gram - Dr. Claus

PhysicsProgramspeakingof both the

of the HecL1.th

researchpro-

gram

gram

and the healthphysicsproblems. Two statementsconcerningthe pro-

were presentedfor review.

Dr. Clausstatedthatthe basicbiophysicalresearchprogramre-

quiresencouragement.Weaponstestingis expectedto continueto demand

much of the time of the BiophysicsBranchwhiletho problomsassociated

with “Gabrieland Sunshinet!are increasingin numberand scoperather

than diminishingin nuniber.

l!oroattentionwfll be givento bioassaywork in plants,animal-

and humansto improveestimatesof permissiblebody burdenand exposure

-14-
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fromradioisotopes.Disposalof radioactivewastesat sea is beginning

to draw the interestsof oceanographers.

studiesof disposalat sea wiilbe high.

‘iBacklogof HealthPhysicsProblemstl,He

The cost of feasibility

Dr. Clausthen spokeon the

saidthat in the General

Mhnagerlshllc-~insthe Divisionof Biologyand Medicineis assignedthe

responsibility-. the developmentof standardsand policiesfor safe-

guardingthe healthof atomicworkersand the generalpopulation

againsthazardsarisingfrom atomicenergyoperations

Dr, Clausbroughtout thatmanpowershortagein the Biophysics

Branchis such that many important

treatedonly superficially,Often

vote some of theirtime and effort

Biophysicsarea of interest,

problemsin healthphysicscanbe

otherDivisionsin the AEG must de-

to problemslogicallyfallingin the

He statedfurtherthat contractorsarebeing delegatedmore respon-

sibilityin handlingtheirhealthphysicsproblemsand this has resulted

in wide diversityof regulationstandardsfor

cec?uresfor dosimetrgand healthprotection+

standaxdsof safety. Whetherthis is good or

healthsafetyand in pro-

Some are relaxingtheir

bad - - has not been de-

termined. It

tionalhealth

The need

was pointedout this impassoindicatesthe need for add,i-

physiciststo devotefulltime attentionto suchproblems.

of a msmual.on radiationprotectionfor use by AEC md–

extraAEC activitieshas been underlinedby the

-lg-
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reactorsfor research,medicalthera~ and energy. The publicis becom-

ing increasinglyalarmedwith plansfor reactorsin populatedareasand

the attendantdanger. A singlecomprehensiveautlnoritativemanualwould

greatlyrelieveapprehensionand also serveto preventthe development

of a heterogeneousseriesof codesand regulationsby many independent

groups. An exampleof the unavoidablesituationsthat arisebecauseof

this void on our healthphysicsstaffis the Boraxreactorincidentat

Idahowhere the BiophysicsBranchreceivedits informationafter-the-fact

from,oddlyenough,theWeatherBureau+ Dr. Clausstressedthe point

that more assistancein theseareasof responsi~ilityis needed.

Trendsin th~ Mr. Butenhoffreviewedthe trendsin the
RadiationIn-
~uments radiationinstrumentsprogramand prefacedhis.—
ProRram

remarksby readingthe followingexcerptsfrom an

articleby Dr. A. V, Astin,Director,NationalBureauof Standards,which

had been publishedin the Septemberissueof WPhe Journalof the Instru-

ment Societyof America”. “Theimpactof instrumentationis extremely

wide, affectingnot only scienceand engineeringbut alsomanufacturing,

commerce and governmentactivities.Measurementis so importantto the

progressof sciencethat all scientistssooneror laterbecomeinvolwd

in somephase

complexityof

is frequently

of an instrumentproblem. With the increasedrangeand

science,the limitas to what canbe observedor studied

set by the characteristicsof availableinstruments.The

-16-
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trcnadtowardsmeasuringmoreminuteeffects,

ring in shortertimes,or studyingphenomena
$

or observingeventsoccur-

very remotelyfromour

ordinarysensesof perceptionplacesan extremedemandon the instru-

mentationprocess,frequentlyrequiringan elaboratechainof trans.

ducers,amplifiers,differentiatcrs,integratorsor counterseOn the

otherhaiid,advancesin scienceand engineeringhave providedmany

new materials devicesand techniques,so that a vast arrayof radically

new typesof instrumentsare now availableto acceleratethework of

scientists,Furthermore,the instrumentsof instrumentprinciples

evolvedto meet the needsof one area of sciencefind increasingutil.

izationin quitedifferent area cf scientificactivity. For example,

the electronictoolsdevelopedto meet the needsof the physical

scientistsare dailyfindingnew applicationsin medicineandbiology.!’

Mr. Desl followedani gave a very interestingreviewof a study

made on the growthand sizeofandstatisticson the radiationinstru-

mentsindustry, He describedthe RI!3 exhibitat the ConventionHall in

Philadelphiaat the FirstInternationalCongressand exhibitof the

InstrumentSocietyof America, The exhibitwas comprisedof fourbooths

and the displayemphasizedthe importancecf instrumentsto the differ-

ent atomicenergyactivities.

FutureContinental Mr. Corsbieprnvidedthe corrmitteewith r
Tests

statementof researchtrendsfor the Civil

Defense‘!iaisonBranch;a statementon TentativeCivilEffectsProgram

-17-
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for next continentaltest seriesand a statementof preliminary

EffectsGroupPrograms, He

includedthe changesin tho

Next Meetings

scheduledto b? held at the

gave an oralreviewof each subject

organizationfor the test series.

Civil

which

The forty-seventhmeetingof the ACBM is

Universityof Californiain Los Angeles,

California,on December3 and 4, 1954. Upon an invitationreceived

fromthe Presidentof the UniversityofWashington,the committeehas

tentativelyplannedto visitthe AEC projectsat the Universityof

Washingtonon January13, 1955’in conjunctionwith theirscheduled

meetingat the HanfordOperationsOfficeon January111and 1S, 1955.

Adjournment The meetingadjournedat 12:4SP.M.
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